Top 5 Library Resources

* Cambridge IELTS 6: examination papers from the University of Cambridge ESOL examinations: English for speakers of other languages.*
  
  Level 5  428.24076 CAM

* New insight into IELTS: student’s book with answers*  by Vanessa Jakeman and Clare McDowell.
  
  Level 5  428.24076 JAK

* Common mistakes at IELTS advanced – and how to avoid them*  by Julie Moore.
  
  Level 5  428.0076 MOO

  
  Level 5  428.24 MCC

* IELTS practice tests: with explanatory key*  by Peter May.
  
  Level 5  428.0076 MAY

* Don’t forget to check the [Library catalogue](#) to see if these items are available for loan*